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•. ··tDRUCUOOAl, .•...•...... 
Decision No. __ 688~w...4~61.oo.._ 

. ' ". 

BEFORE 'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF THE sum OF CALIFORNIA 

~vestigation on the,COmmission's) 
own motion into the, operetions,. ) 
rates and pract1cesof STANDARD ) 
FRZIGR'! ,LINES~ a California ' ) 
corporation. ' ) 

, ) 

Bertram S.. Silver ~ for :t:espondeut, .. 
David M.. Ooole;z:.and Pa,,! de B~ysr, for 

Rhoc.'1es & Jamieson~ Ltd., i.."te~ested party .. 
Elinore Ch.t!rles anci George T'. Kntaoka, for 

Ehe Commission sta£~. ' 

OPINION - ..... ----_ ......... 

" ' 

By its order dated V.LaY 12, 1964, the Commissiontnstituted ,',' 

an bvestigo.tion into the operations, rates, and practice',s 0'£. " 

SUlndard Freight !.1nes, a corporation., 
, . ,. C '. l 

~lie, heariUgs were held" before Examiner Da.lY on 

Sept~r 1, 1964, and December 1, 1964, at San Franc,isco-'with 

''the' :natterbeing submiCted on' brie:fS:,;: since filed and conSidered~" 

Respondent presently conducts operations pursuant ,to>~, 

radial highway common carrier permit~ a Mgh~'oy ,eont=aC'~, carrie1:' 

pe:x:dt and a city carrier permit. 'It m.aintainsan" office and 

texminal in San Leandro, California. 'It owns and operQt~'~7~power 

and 71 trailer units and employs 5 individuals. At ',tme:s·' :Lt' 
I " , .. 1 ,.' " 

engages between 20 and 30 subhau1ers. For the, lasttwo'Cluar'i::~rs . .' ., . " . 

of 1963 and the' first two q,uarters. of 1964~ respondent.realize~:,", 
,.' ". '.' , ' .. :' ' , 

a gross revenue in the amount .of, $1,098,.180. ' The', t:1aj,or'port1on'o;l:' 

respondent's operations is in thetransportat1onofroek;sand'" 

and gravel~ which is performed through the use o,f subhauler's •. It ... 
, , 

is tht: transportation o~ aggregates in dump" t::ucksthat is':the" 
••• 1 
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subject of this investigation. Such ~ransportationis govemadb:(.; 

Mi::dmu:n P..ate Tariff No.7 and it. was stipulotedtb8.t s8:i(:ftar~ff 

was served'upon respondent •. 

A representative of theCommiss1on' s,field' sec~10n: 

visited responc:!~'O.t v splec:eof busi:1ess and' c:'heck~d its records , ' 

for 'the period fr~:n. February 51 1963 through 'Septemb~~3()~, ,196:3'1 ' 

i:c.clusive. On a su'bsec;;ueut visit he checked' reSpOnden1:'s .ree~rd~ 

for the month of January~ 1964. The',underly1ngdoeumentsreleting" 

to 28 sbipm.en~s were taken from respondent's files' and' submitted,' ,'. 

to the License and Compliance Branch of the Coc%niss:ton,rs,':trens~' 

portation Division. Based ·upon t:he data token f:omsa1d., s'b.1pping 

documents a rate study was propared ~d introduced in; evidenc~, as: 

Exhibit 6. Said exhibit is composed of 28: parts, 'wh!chrepresE:nts: 

" ' 
,I ',' 

. ,'." 

> •• " 

. ,", . 

each of the ahipments considered. It reflects: ~derC~ge~' in' t~e','~<. 
ax:1Ount of $8,464.60. 

",.' 

lYb.eu establishing the minimum ratesfordw"p. truck 
• • If ' 

operators the Commission foun4 that 't~ose ,operating in' 'the,.so';'them, ", ' 

pa:t of the State followed 'a tonnage andd1stanc~ rate'~whereas' 

those operating in the northern part of the State predotrrl.llallti,.' ',' 
, ' 

fO'lloweC an hourly rate. As 8 result~MiniU,.um'·Rate Tar:lff.NO:. 7 
, . ,,", .-' . ' .. 

provides for hourly rates i'O. the north and"tonnage::at(i'S; 1:1 the' , 
. , \' ' 

south~ unless the Shipper by advance'written, notice elects,,' o~ha= .. 

wise. 'Xo a la:ge extent the shipments herein eonside%:'ed',have:as : 
• • ' " 'r 

". 
their main issues: (1) whether the points of origin or'desti';lation 

.... , 

are on-rail; (2) whether the noe:tce of a W:!:ittenelectionto ~s$e'ss," ' 

tonnage has been issued;, and (3) wher.e the t~nnage·=a~~·swe~e 
" . 

elected whether they were applied on the" correc·td:lsta.~ce betWeen" 

points of origin and destination.' Prior, tochecIdtlg.·th~d:Lstanee"s " 
-.' .. ' 

between points it was determined. that the odometer of:.the:S:isie 

ear uSed ha4 beeuc:al1brated. ' . . . , . 
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Parts 1-16 

These shipments for 'the most part orig1nate4at'o= wexoe- " 

4estine4 to, the plants of Henry J. Ka1ser~ Accordine'to:th~'staff' 
each of these shipments constituted a v:Lo-l.ati.on of the ' appli.eab,le 

minimum rates in that respondent failed to' assess"the app11esblc, 

off-rail charges.. The points of origiuwh:tch' the' sta£fcontends'; 

are off-rail. are the Kaiser' plants located at N11~S and'Fe.l.t~n .. ' 
" 

'!be only point of destination wbichthc- ::;,taff ,contend'S: is: off-rail', 

is the Kaiser plant loc~ted at Berkeley .. 

The Kaiser Company recently established'asecond plant 
. " " .' , . , 

at Felton ax:.d it is admittedly off-~ail. Respond~n.e had,'prev.to1l:s1y: 

perfom.ed transportation fro:n the' first," p.lant;wMCb. isadmittae.l.y 

on-rail~ and it continued uSing. the on-ra1lrate applicab,le-.. totho-
, . , . ' ,c. ,. 1,-

old plant until it became aware that the ~ewplant":ts;of,f-rail,'it ' 
• ". ., ~ ,',' <c 'l" .. 

shipments. 
, ," <' 

The staff witness testified that the Borkeley plant:' 
! ", ' ,c, 

was once se~ed by rail> but because-, of safetyreasonsthere:tl 

f~cilities have not been used by the ra11roadfor the' past, two 
years,. 

Tbe plant at Niles' 'is' admittedlyoff';'r~i1 •.• ' 

Parts 17-18 

\", ' 

The shipments considered moved," from. the, Ka:(ser plant at 

Radum to construction work be-iog performed on the exter..sion of '~e" 
, , , 

YJ.3.cAr'thu: Freeway at a point called Sybil Avenue in" San Leandro,. 

Al.thougb. t:b.e Ka1.ser Company elected t:O' use 'the- tonnage~ :t'ate 

(Exhibj.t 2), the actual billing was predicated upon an'hourl>·' , 
, ,'" " ' ,', 

bcsis, whereby the n\'llllber of hours waS f1etitiouslydetermined." 

Even if respondent had ap:?liedthe agreed: tonnage ~ate it'w~uld" 

" "1 

" " 
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have been too low, inasmuch as it applied au"SO cents per ton rate 

applicable to a distanc~ of17.2m!les. ''rhestaff applied,a ton:". 

nage rate of 84 cents per ton based uPon a distanee:' of 18'.5·'mil~S:~':' 
. " "'" 

Part 19 
, .,:., 

The movements originated at the Kaiser plant at'Rs.dum 

and were transported to the MacArthur' Freeway construction site ',' 
," ,.' , 

located at 96th Avenue and Mounta1n Boulevard',inOa.kl~nd'.~ They' . . 

are similar to those in Farts 17 and 18"> in, that respondentu~d:, 
" " 

.-;m hourly rate ba~ed upon a fictitious number of hours even' though 

the Shipper had elected the tonnage' rate;o Here ag~~>.the:sta£f. 
determined the- distance at Zl'1!l1!es.' and' respondent re11ed.'~po#:·:a;:: . 
distance of 19.7 miles. 

Pa~ 20" 

, " <: 
. '. " 

The four t:lovements re1ati1?-g to 1>art 20; were transported' 

for Rhodes & Jamieson> Ltd. (hereinafter referred" to 'a,s Rhodes):'" . 
, ", 

, . . , 

froe its plant in Pl~asontonto the Briones Dam site., The: main, "" 
,', 

issue ~s T,,7hether :he, Shipper executed a written eleetionto' apply' 

t'le tonnage rates. Respondent's. president'andgeneralmaneger 

tes:ified that be spoke to the transportation superviscrfor ,Rhodes" 

and that as a result of their conver3ation the' pe.rtie's> asree<:t:':to.' . 

a rate of $1.00 per ton. Be was 0'£ the' o~1nion ~~that"he:hid.,"· , ' 
. '. 

requested a lc~ter of conf:!.rmation, which he bcl:l.eves be received';' 
- . , '. . 

bowever, he was unable to find any such letter inr~spondentfs:' .'. 

records. The transportation supervisljr for' Rhodes>" on the,·otccr 

hand> testified that the underS'tanding.pertained to' the .use' of 

hourly rates and·that no written election to' use the tonnage rates 
;.~ : 

was ever executed, because according to the witness', he was without, 
, . 

suthority to make such an election for his company •. ·Respondent':··.·: 
., 

billed Rhodes for transporting 4,884-1/2' tons at:· the. rateO:f $!.OQ.'::' 
. • " • ."1, 

per ton and said amoUllt waS accordingly- pa:[d~ 

.. 4 .... · 

,.', .' 
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Witht:he exception ofafew' graveltags,,:whiCh'weret::tmc,' 

stamped, respondent d~.d not have-,a cotnp~ete' time're~ordofthc" 

movements. The staff" therefore, appli~d a tonnage r~teof ',$1: .. 36, 

per ton on the basis of 33-.20 mile's, whieh' resulted, iri:~n under-,' 

charge of $1,,758-.42. 

Rhodes contends that: inasmuch as there ,is 'no evidence ' 
, "'" ", 

of a written election tlle tonnage', rates eannotbe applied. 1:1 

'" r'. 

the absence of a complete time record it Suggests that the' average' . : 

::utming time of approximately twohoursbeamployod.;' The two' ,hours', 
, ., I .' 

average W3S· detero:d.ned by Rhodes.. f-romtimerecords of its own 

eq,u1.pmeut mov:t.ng between the points involved. The company arg".les 
, , 

th..o.t" if the hourly rates had been applied on the b'asisof' an. 
. . .,' , ,'. 

average two hour trip" the total charge.would approxi'mQ.te; the 

assessed $1.00 per ton rate and'llo underc:h3rge ,wo:uld'··result~." 
\, ' . , . 

Parts 21-25 

Said shipments were transported for Henry J. Xaiserfro:n , 

its plant at Radum to 'the Caldecott !unnel construction s1tcat 

Or1x\Q. Although there' was "a written election. t<> use the'·'tonnase,·,' 
, .,.' \ ' 

rates (Exhibit 4) and no time records were kept~f ti,le'~hipm.ents'~·, 
X'e-~ndent .lgainused an hourly rate based·uponafictiti.ouS;' 

, '. ", 

number of bourse It is the contention of respondent tbat/:tf,.the 

amount actually charged had been converted to the tonnago'rate,.· 

based upon its calculat:ion of approxi:mately 28:-llliies,'~O'unde~eb.arge " 

would have resulted. !b.~ staff>. however, determined' the'"'dist'ance. 
, ... .. . . 

at 30.7 miles. The'discrepancy is at~r1buta.ble'toithe'fict:,tllat ,,' 
. . . • ,...., , ."1" :,,:,,' ..... ' 

respondent was stock piling at a certain point on the'h:tghway~. 'In· .. , 

the beginning" respondent COIl ld dump on either side of\:'the-' hi~hWi3Y 
or cross over the highway at the point· of stoCk ?iling':' 'su';~clu~~;'i)i' 
the California Highway Patrol T.eq,uired respondentt~~'cro.G;::cl~,,,.1:~c:.,,:··; ;"', ',' 

, ' r .' " ,,' ••• r '~, ;',,' <, 

'. ,"'", 
I , . • 
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nearest overpass, which was located two' miles beyondthestockp:tle~'~' 

This added four miles to e~cb. trip. ·e:.:.d all ·of the shipments: coverc:O<' 

by Parts 21 'through 25 we1:e transported over the' longer distance., '. 

l'hestaff included the additional mileage iri its. rating,: of the . 

sh1pme?lts, whereas respondent did.not., 

Parts 26-28 
. ' . . '," 

These shipments weretransportedfo~HenryJ~ : Keiser fro~ 
. .. ":"'. 

its Radum plant 
. . . '.1, ' . 

to the MacArthur Freeway construct:i.ons1te ,at,Enos " 
" r 1.' 

Street in ~e C1.ty of Oakland. Tbe parties executed: a' written' 
, > " " 

.', 

election to use the tonnage rates (Exhibit 5). The, discrepancy' 

again waS in the mileage. Respondent determined thc,:cI1st.anccat. 

2l.9 miles and assessed a rate of 94 cents per tOD,.where~s,~he'· 
staff detexmined the distance at 24.3, miles and asie~ssed:'.a. ·rate': ' 

of $1.05 per ton. 

After consideration the Commiss1.on finds tha.t: 

1. Respondent operates purSl:a:l't ~o" a radial highway coo::m:non 

carrier permit" a highway contract car.r:i.er pertli.t' and,c::r.ty: ~c.rrie'r 

perc:d.t. 

2. Respondent was s.erved with' the-"appropr1ate:m:tl:l1mum:::ate' 

tariff. ' 
"~,'I, 

-"1 1 

3. On Parts 1 through l6.of Exhibit 6 resp0n,deut ,t'ranspo:ted 

$hipm~nts be~een off-rail pointS' andfa:tled ' to" asseS:~'api>licabl~' .. 

off-rail charges ... 

4. With respect to Parts 17, ,Is:, and' 19 ,of sa1d~ exhib~it, 
, , . 'n' ,"' 

respondent improperly applied hourly' rates" based upon. 'a fl.?tit!ous 
" . 

',I \.' • " ;. , e' 

n~er of hours, to- Shipments. upon which to:r:lrulge rates',' should have', ' 
, .. ' 

I " ·c· :,' 

e.pplied in accordance with the ·shi.pper's' elect1on~ The:amounts 

cb.erge<l-were less than the applicable- tonnage r;ltes_fo~,: .. th'~ 

d:tstances involved. 

-6-
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5. Although there is conflicting oral te;stimony' that Rhode:s '. 

had executed Il written election to' util:!.ze, the ,toIJ.n:lse', rates on 

the movements involved in Part 20 of Exhibit,6',thedoeume:lt,itse1;{ 

was not prod~ced and in its: absence' 1tcaooo:t be ss1~"that the re~ 

quired notice of intention to ship under Section Z ·r.::.~e!i:,'o:f:'Y~im~ 

R.a~e Ts:t"1£f No. 7 was received by· r66pondent prior to- th~' trans,'::'<" ' 

portation sernce performed (Senator Truck Service, InS_ 5:9" Cil .. i, 

P • U .C. 777). Because comple'te time records were: not i<:ep~ pro,per, 

charges under the hourly rateseannot now\be determined .. ' Re~pondent!'s:, 
J .' • 

failure to, keep time records v:.t~lates .Item No. 93-A~paragraph: (b): 

and Item No. 375 of Minimum Rate TariffNo.~ 7. 
,'; 

6~ On Par~s 21, through 280£ Exhibit, 6-, re'spondentappl.ied> 

tonnage rates based upon incorrect" dis,tanc~'sbe~cien.,the:;PO:ints: 
invc>lved. 

, '. 

All shipments herein 'considered weretransported'~y sub~ 

b.aul~rs. Item 94-C of Minimum Rate Tariff 'NO; .. 7 requires that a 
. . . ,.' .,"'" . 

I., :" 

subbaule-r shall be paid 95 percent of the applicable:m1nim:uto.rate' .. ·,' 

In all instances' where undercharges'rulve, resu,ltedre'sponde-nt;wili 
. . 

be :equired to cheek its records' to determine, whe:tber It~~':94~C:: ,,' . 

has been complied with .. 

Based upon the foregoing' findings the Cotnmission,conc'luee:s .' 

t:bat respondent violated Sections 3664 and 3737 of'the Publie, 
, . , 

Utilities Code by ch8rgiug7' demanding,. collecting", Gnd rece1vl.ng 

; 

; ," 

r 

, ' 
i 
r ., .. 
r. 

, 

lesser sums for transportatiOn than the applicable el"'..<lrge.~,pre

scribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.' 7 in the-, Sum of ,$6,706~;8~ , 

Respondent shoul<1 pay a fine in the amount of $5·,000. ' 
.,J 

, . '. . 

Respondent was previously cited 'before'tlli:sCommission., 

in Case No. 7599', Decision No .. 66192, dat:ed'October2Z~,1963." and 

waS ordered ~o cease- and desist from' operating without" 3' penc.:tt' .. ' " 

-1-. 
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The order which follows will d:l.rect'res'Oonecnt to 'r~vie~' 
~ . 

its records to ascertain all undercharges that ha·.re, occurred'since 

February l~ 19&3~ in addition to those' set 'forthhereinexcE!i>t:'for 

?3.tt 20 of Exhibit 6. The Commission expects that whe:l the' \..-nc!er- .' 

cbarges have been asce~tained" respondent will p:t:oeeee pro~p,tlY,. 

diligently" and in good faith to pursue all reason~b-lemeasures ·to 

collect ,:the undercharges. The staff of the Com:nisSio~';w111.~ke,'a' . 
~ • '. ' • ,",' < "'> ,", , I:"' ,\. '. 

subsequent field investigation into, the measures:taken·by'.'respondent:. . 

~nd the results thereof. If'there is reason to,be116ve:tnat're-spoll-:' ,", 
. ': .'. " 

.' . 

dent~ or its attorney, has not bEen diligent, o·r has not~·ta·ke:ri ~ll" 

reasonable measures to collect a1.1 \lUdercharges, or has ,not~ acted·:.· 
. '" ..... , , 

!n goO<1 faith,. the Colllm1ssio'!l wi~l reopen tli1s:proceeding. fo. the' 

p\J--POse of forma1.1y iuq,uir1ltginto the c:t~cumstance's and for the < 

\ ..... '., ,'. ..... , 

p~se of determining whether further sanctions. should·be' ic:pose<:l .. 

ORDER 
-.. '- - -..--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Standard Freight Lines shall pay a, fine .of' $S"OOO,:.to'thiS ' .• 

Cotr:mission on or before the twentieth' day 'after the'effec~:tvC. <.i:ati!' 

of this. order .. 
of", 

", 

2. Re sponden t shall examine its -records. for the per~od f:o:ll " 

February 1~ 1963 to the .present time, for the purpo'se. of asccrtain- '. 

U'lg all undercharges that have occurred. 

3. Respo:l.~:lt 8Ml! review its records from Februa'ry 1,.1963". ," 

," 

~o the present time and shall remit to each of the· sub~uler~ used 

during this period the difference if any between the amo\lnt\'p.i:tdto,/ ' 
" 

the subhnuler and 95 percent· of the appropriate ~at~ lis,ted in',. 
I' 

Y...:Luimum Rate Tariff No.. 7 and the supplements there,to,~ 

-8-' 
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4. Within ninety days after the effective date· o·f· .this 
, . ' 

o:der ~ respondent shall ct;)mplete the examination o,f its records 
. . , 

req,uired by parc.g:raphs 2 ane! 3 of this order and shall :filc'. with ...•. 
. .' 

the Commission a report setting forth ,all' undercharge's found pur

s~nt to:. the examination of, its records. ordered: by paragr~ph'.2·'· 
" , 

herein. The report shall atso include the subh:lule'rs bYnaQe· 'and: 
'I ' " , f' 

~he amount owed to each. 

5.. Respondent shall take such D.ct1on~ :trl.~luC!ing:le8a-i 
as may be necessary to collect the amounts ofundercharge;,set:forth 

• " ~ ", I, ' 

herein except for l>art 20 of E~ibit 0., together withthose=ouna . 

after the examination required byparagrsph'2'o:£ 'this ,or~:r';' ana 

shall notify the Com:cission in writing: upon the' eonsumn:l~t:ton of·':: . 
• • .. I .,,' ,'. 

such collections. 

6. In. the event undercharg~sorderedtobe' eolleeted':'by 
. . .' ".", " 

I" ',. 

paragraph S of this order, or any part of such undercharge:,s~ xoemaiu:, 
. ' " " 

'\;ncollect~d'one hundred twenty days a£tertheeffect:tvecdate of 

this order, %'e~'POnde'D.t:· shall institute ,legal proceed.ings,to'e;fect 

collect:£on and sh.:lll file with 'the' CommiSSion, on' the f1rs.t, Monday' ' .. 
< .', .. j • 

of each month thereafter, a report of the· underehargcs.re';a:i.ning ... ' 
., ' , , 

to be collected' and specifying the action taken to', coJ..leet",;such· 

undercharges, and the result~ of' such action, u~til' sue~,undercha~ge'~' 
bave "Deen collected in full or '1;util further' ordero,fthe,Co'll::lldssion .. 

" •• j" 

7. In the event any payments ,to 'be made',:'tl,s, provided_iin: . 
• ,4"'-

paragraph 3: of this order, remain unpaid one hundrecltwentydays:" . 
"j, .' 

after the' effective date of this order,: respondent- Shalf,fii~-~:ttli i 

" ,. ,.i~·' ',., " 

the Commission on the first' Monday' of each month therea:ft~r'a_:' report 

setting forth the aC,tion taken to pay the SUbh~uler~:8nd·tb.e-~e-aUlt,,· 
of eD-co. action until payments have been made .:tn full o,r; until,' 

.: \ 

£,;!,rth-a= order of the Commission. 

-9-
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The Secretary of the Commission . is directed· to cause·· 

personal service of this order to be- made upon respondent. The 
.. 

effective date of this order shall be'. twentyday.s 8:fterthe 

completion of such service. 

. ,.:' 

. "-

Dated at __ ...IOl51i119l'1.IIoo.b~·~n~;;;;.;~O_. __ , California, ... th1s. ··671}.··.·:· 

day of - .... 1'-/J~~~'1:.411:d::.;;· ____ , 196$. 

',.f ." 

..... ,", ,'," 

." 

.", .. , 

' .... 
~. "·1>~ " 

~ ... ~.~.~: .. 

,-, "": 
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